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  A 26－year－old rnan received a graft from his mo ther． On the 7th postoperative day， open graft
biopsy was carried out to make clear the cause of anuria which had persisted since the 3rd postopera－
tive day． Biopsy specimens suggested acute tubular necrosis．
  On the 9th day， retroperitoneal hemorrhage probably from the biopsy site was incidentally demon－
strated by 99mTc－DMSA scintigram．
  Retroperitoneal abscess， which had developed fromi the hematoma， was confirrned by 67Ga－citrate
scintigram on the 42nd day．
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Fig． 1． Clinical course
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井原・ほか：後腹膜膿瘍・67Ga scan 755
Fig． 2． Renoscintigram （9th pestoperative day）
     Top： 3 hours after administration of 99mTc－
     DMSA （3．5 mCi）． Bottom ： 14一一16 minutes
     after administration of i3rl－hippuran （180y
     Ci）
Fig． 4． Abscess scan，24 hrs after administration
67Ga・citrate（6皿Ci）on the 42nd post－
operative day． Top：alateral view， Bottom
        コ               ：aposterlor vlew．
Fig． 3． Ultrasonography （B－scope） en the 39th pestoperative day．
     Retroperitoneal abscess was not clearly demonstrated．
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